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Welding Certificate
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GSISLV-TR.EN 1090-2.00023.2017.005
in accordance with EN 1090"1, table 8.1, its hereby declared:
The manufacturer has produced evidence that he fulfills the requirements ofthe European
standard EN 1090-2 for execution of structural steelcomponents

Manufacturer

ATES CELIK Ins. Taah, Proje Miih, San, ve Tic, A.S.
zeytindag Mah. Atkiran Mev, l{o:
35720 aorgama / IZMIR

2l

TURKEY

Technical sp6.if i.ation

EN 1090-2:2018

Exeaution class(es)

EXC3 according

Welding Pro.ess(es)

111- Manual metal arc welding

Material Group

to

EN 1090-2

1.1,1.2
according to CEN ISO/TR 15608 and EN 1090-2 {2018}, table 2 and 3
8.1

according to cEN lso/TR 15608 and EN 1090-2 {2018), table 4

Responsible Welding
Coordinator
rtl.,

14urat Arda KOCACIGER, IWE

born oni 10.02.1988

su.nam!, Nane, ouar fi6t on,

Substitute
lTid., suname, Name, ouarifiatrm,

confirmatlon

All provisions conceming welding as described in the above mentioned
technical specification{s) were applied.

Validity start

24.02.2017

Period of validity

23.02.2024

Remilrks

see reverse

Place and date of issue

Ankara,23.02.202L
HEPER/NB

AKCAM

Certificatc number: GSISLv-TR-ENlo9o-2.00023.2017.005
w€lding Process(es)

121 - Submerged arc welding with solid wire electrode
121-2 Submerged arc welding with 2 solid wire electrodes
123 - Submerged arc welding with multiple wire electrodes
131- N,letal inert gas welding, partly mechanized
135 - N4etal active gas welding, partly mechanized
136 - MAG welding with flux cored electrode, partly mechanized

138
141

-

MAG welding with metal cored electrode, partly mechanized

- TIG gas tungsten arc welding

R6marksl
lvr. KoCACIGER is allowed to carry out qualification tests of welders and operators acc. to Ts EN 150
9606-l andTS EN ISO 14732. (en)

General Terms
1.

Thls certificate is valid as long as theterms ofthe above technicalspecifications themselves or the

manufacturing conditions ofthe essentialmanufacturing factory have not changed significantl).

2.

This certjficate may only be reproduced or published for advertising or other purposes than as a whole. The text
ofpromotional materjaldoesn't has to be in.onflict with this cetificate.

3.

In case of any doubt as to

4.

This certificate may be withdrawn at any time with immediate effect and be amended or modified ifthe
conditions under which it was granted have changed, or if the terms ofthis certificate are not met,

5.

The followinq changes must be reported to the inspection authorityl

the suitability ofthe manufacturing factory{i€s) there is the possibility reserved by the
inspection authorityto carry outan unexpected spotchecks in the manufacturinq factory paid by the

a)

New production orsiqnificantchanges to essentialmanufacturing facilitiesj

b)

Change ofthe welding coordinatori

c)

inception ofnew welding processes, new base materials and related WPQR5 {welding procedure qualification

d)

new essential manufacturing facilities

The inspection authorit will cause a supplementary examination in the cases clted

6.

At least two months before the expiry date there shall be submitted an application to the insp€ction authority,
when the qualificatjon should be rccertifled.

distributor
1.

Applcalt

2. File
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